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YESTKUDAY AND TO-DAY.
' And In a  devlhag-c,

Was the historic pajro
Splashed with the blood of men who threw 

. ut tyranny the frnge.
Thus did they dree and die 
On block, or croes-tvco high, 

because tlu? hell-whelps on tho throne they 
boldly did dofy,

And though tho rack ntui wheel.
And though the headman's steel 

No man within our boastful land hull) yet 
been made to feel,
Still, if we daro defy 
A mailed and mitred lio 

OfChurch and State, its tools will hate and 
hound us till we die.

K e n n e t h  L a m a u .

li-Vo»i the Veil Up Falla Register, Oct, 47/i. 
T o  t h o  C it iz e n *  o f  Y a l le j -  F n l h ,

AVe, tlint is to say, Edwin 0. Walker, 
Lillian Harman and myself, are accused 
ofthaving committed certain crimes or 
misdemeanors, and two of our number 

'liavebeon arrested and are’bow ' iu cus
tody, awaiting trial for said offenses. 
I f  no other court were appealed to than 
those provided by the statutes of K an
sas, we should not take this method of 
addressing you, but when wo say that 
the passions and prejudices of uutliiuk- 
ing men are constantly being appealed to 
by the press of this county, and that the 
court of Judge Lynch has boon freely 
recommended for our case by some of 
those papers, and by various persons 
hero at Valley Palls, we think wo are 
quite justified in nsking a brief space iu 
tho lending Democratic paper iu the 
county, for tho purpose of presenting n 
few facts, and a short ploa iu favor of 
tho exercise of reason, fairness, and ju st
ice, as ngninst passion, prcdjudico and 
lawlessness.

F irst, let us ask what terrible crime 
have we been guilty of that such extreme 
measures should be used for our speedy 
punishment? Thot New E ra  of last 
week calls us ‘'social marplots, moral 
lepers, and conspirators." Conspirators 
against what? Have we conspired to 
bum  tho town, wreck railway trains, or 
murder people by the wholesale? “Mor
al lepers"—Indeed l W hat moral laws 
have wo violated? Are we liars, perjur
ers, drunkards, gamblers, usurers, swind
lers, tkiovee, whoremongers or common 
prostitutes? Van Meter well knows 
that thetongue of slander and detract
ion, even, has not yet dared to broatho 
such insinuations. W hat then? Why, 
simply that we have dared to attend to 
our own business in our own way I M ar
riage is declared by the statutes of K an 
sas to be a "civil contract,” and though 
we deny the right of statute law to reg
ulate marriage we maintain that wo have 
violated no law in adopting autonomis- 
tio marriage instead of complying with 
the usual customs and ceremonies, The 
law does not 'describe what il ia  th a t 
constitutes marriage, further than that 
tho consent of the parties is "essential,” 
In  no civil contract is any particular 
fo rm  essential, and no requirements of 
"liccD6e,,or legal officer, are binding upon 
those who chooso to make their "civil cou- 
tracf'w ithout such license or civil officer.

So much for the facts and the law, as 
abundantly shown by Mr, Overmcyer at

the preliminary examination. Now a 
word or two concerning someother facts. 
Ouo of the men who began this prosecu
tion against us, himself an old citizen 
and prominent mau of business, informs 
us through a friend that it was not xnnl- 
ioe or enmity that prompted his action 
b u ta d e s iro to  savo us from personal 
violence. Now if this man is not mis
taken as to the danger, and it tliero is 
still a  dispositien to punish us by mob 
in case tho law fails to punish, then I  
simply ask those zealous moralists not to 
wreak their veugeanoo on any one but 
myself. I  am getting old; I  have tried 
to live an honest life; I  am not ashamed 
ottbeTocord I  boro made. If L iberty 
and IInman P rogress demand nuotlier 
victim—another sacrifice—let mo be that 
victim—let my life bo that sacrifice,

None of us have ever harmed you! least 
of all my daughter Lillian. Do not sub
ject her to indignity o r abuse, and do 
not inllict punishment upon her by as
saulting or killing the man she has chos
en for bet companion in life. If  you de
stroy him or blight his life you thereby 
also blight her life. And do not destroy 
our press and other materia!; ns w© 
learn has beeu freely threatened. Tho 
destruction of this property would entail 
loss upon others to whom wo are indebt
ed, and we do not want to die indebted 
to any one.- I  tboreforo repeat, if you 
needs musthavovengeanco, le t mb bo 
the victim. Como in  open day and let mo 
6©e the faces of those who want my 
blood. M . H a r m a n

SOTIIN,
A collection was ratsed for young 

Vrooman in yt. Joseph the other night, 
amounting to $75. l ie  sympathizes with 
tho laboring classes by pocketing their 
money.—Oskaloosa Independent.

What would you have? I s  no t the 
man who dovotes himself to tho cause of 
suffering humanity,tho miseries of which 
ho knows, as much entitled to fair re
muneration for his labor, as is tho min
ister who preaches of a heaven and hell 
of which bo knows nothing? And Mr. 
Vrooman does not pretend to bo the 
follower of a man who told hia disciples 
und apostles to go ou t and preach his 
gospel without money and withoiit price. 
Mr. Vrooman preaches the gospel of hon
est work and honest pay therefor, and ho 
is not a hypocrite. H is critic belongs to 
n class of men who deal in futures nud 
take'as lurgopay “’ns*' thoy,cnn-get’rffor' 
work which they were told to do for 
nothiug. Such slurs ns tho above como 
with a very ill grace from them. w,

A Presbyterian church built of petri
fied wood, is one of tho curiosities of 
Munford, Monroe county, N. Y.—Float
ing Hem.

Very fitting, indeed! What a pity it 
is* that there is not enough petrified 
wood to build all tho churches. Such 
churches would bo suitable places for 
their congregations to assemble, and 
ninmblo thoir cold, lifelosa creed, nud 
shod their tears ovor tho sufferings of a 
man who died nearly nineteen hundred 
years ago; while their petrified hoorts 
can feel no sympathy for tho suffering 
tboy nee all around them iu  thoir daily 
life. l.

K A N S A S  L T U B R I ’Y  A N D  ,t d H T IC lC .
* ---------

X(> J a i l  t in . I X l i i 'r e .
%  IV.

Cell 2, The  .Tail, O s k a l o o s a ,  lvaa., Oct. 20, *80.
F irst, I  must correct some errors of tho compositor iu my 

Inst letter. F irs t paragraph, sixth line, for “as'* read “no. 
Second paragraph, seventh- lino, “imperceptibly” road "im
perceptibly;” eighth lincytfor "ram©” read “enino.” A t end 
of fourtoeuth lino’ inscrfc.tythe.” Third paragraph, twelfth 
lino, toko comma from  after “infested” ntid pu t after “bed
clothes.” Next to' Inst lift£V for "combined” read "combine.” 
Fourth paragraph, ©ightliltue, tor “jeering” substitute “peer
ing.” Some words were left out of tho last lines of para
graph four, second colngro, and this omissiou makes tho 
seuso obscure there. Seventh Huo from bottom of second 
column, for “rj?6ts” rendtV.reet.” Second page, second para
graph, eighth line, iusertjfgroimd” in place of "grand.” Third 
page, in notes, second pamgrnph, third lino, for "craves” sub
stitu te  "adores.” #

After tbo threo notes following min© in th is column, tho 
wrong initial was put. It,should havo been ”H ”' instead of 
"W.” The second p o e i u f i r s t  pnge was writtcu a groat 
many years ago, not rcceghtly, as stated in tho preparatory 
not©. ■“

Our roadorB nr© ulrondtfncquaintoil with tlio result of our 
“ trial” on tlio 14Ui inst.-upur natural right to  associate with
out nskiug permission'oCfjudge, magistrate) or jurist, ia con
temptuously flouted. Olir common law rights uro denied, 
whiio wo nro insultmglyvtfdd by tho prosecution and court 
that the duties and disabilities imposed by it  (the common 
law) ar© forever biuding-typon us. Power knows no modera
tion boyoud that induced! by considerations that affect its 
own contiuuoucojmd Safety. X  decision so monstrous in its 
utter unfairness and buMiiujustico has not for years been 
rendered in a Kansas cmiht, if, iudood, iu may American court. 
Yesterday, October lfi, wO.ibvoro again brought into court to 
listen to arguments upon,the motion for a new trial, Clem* 
©us and Gephart only -appeared for us, Mr. Overmycr being 
called away upon another wise. Mr. Clomous* argument was 
long and conclu8ivo,{hndn«s authorities many mid strong, 
and it is probable tbaVlmtjfew in tins court room remained --------- :-----1 ------ _» ------ ----- nmouf?

Ordors have been telegraphed from 
Washington to fcinn Francisco to pass 
Prince Napoleon’s baggage fro© on his 
arrival in that city, nud to pay him spe
cial cour'csies.—News Items.

Why should tho hnrd-woraingmen and 
women of this country pay tho expenses 
of this priucolicg? W hat business Iirs 
any official at Washington to give such 
"ordors?” Is this a domocracy or is it 
an iucipieut empire? Have our people 
nay sense of their own dignity and of 
tho rights of man? W hy should uot tho 
princ© pay aud tho poor man have froe 
fare? Aro wo forever to give to those 
who have by taking from those who 
havo not? w.

"H.” writes to mo that certain parties 
say that “everybody about tho Falls speak 
well of you, not tho slightest insinuation 
against your moral rectitude.” Indeed! 
How doeply grateful I  should fool to
ward them l Of course it  is true that 
they daro uot publicly  express such au 
opiniou; they would allow mo to remain 
in such u place 00 tbo Shawnee county 
jail without raising their voices 
above a whisper in protest against each 
nu outrage, but they nro iu "sympathy" 
with roel I  thank yon, “friends, und I 
value jo u r  good opiniou for exactly what 
it is worth, l

. for^'ffhr.p*
rest of judgment.

Then wo were called up' for sentence. F irs t, inquiring re
garding our property status, the court next asked if wo had 
anything to sny why sentence Bbould not bo passed upon us. 
"Nothing note, your honor,” I  replied. "Nothiug except that 
wo have committed no crimo. lin t we nro in your power, aud 
you can, of course, do ns you please,” said Lillian, " i t  is n 
melancholy sight to see a prisoner unconvinced op her guilt 
at bucU a time,” oiiily and pityingly remarked tho gentleman 
who dispenses law and dispenses with justice. Addressing 
me as "Mr. Walker,” tho judge passed upon ioo a senteuco of 
two and one-half months conllnoment in the county jail. 
Turning to Lillinn JIarmati, "Amiyou” —aud thou lie paused; 
he was evidently puzzled to know whether to address Uor as 
Miss or Mrs. Ilnrmun, or Mrs. Walker, for ho hml really ad
mitted that wo are married, so far us all duties, responsibili
ties uud penalties are concerned, and yet lie was passing sen
tence upon us for being married l Poor judge! Ho was In a 
dilemma, but the mm-commital and polite term "female do- 
feudnut” slipped into his mind, and oueu moro tho legal ran- 
chiuery run smoothly, uo.l ho proceeded to sentence said “fo- 
mnlo defendant” to on© and one-half months iu the county 
jail; aud we to remain there until costs uro pnid. Wo go at 
once to tho Supremo Court with a motion for arrest of judg
ment, peudiug our appeal of the enso to that court.

Our enemies socm determined to nrnko it appear that L illi
an Ilannim  is a mere automaton in tlio hands of her father 
aud myself, th a t she did not know what she was doing when 
she joined her fortunes will* mine, and-that eho is now tlio 
victim of her youthful surroundings and of my psychological 
influence. All Uii*. is infamously false. Lillinn is a woman, 
not n child, a woman with will, judgment, nnd a purposo of 
her own, und eho can answer for herself, as she lias already. 
Changing but two words in tho poet’s splendid lines, I will 
sny that she is

* * * “My peer.
No weakling girl who would surrender will 
And life and reason, with her luring heart,
To tier possession; no soft, clinging tiling, •/
Who would find breath alone within the arms 
Of a strong master, aud obediently 
Wait on Ins whim* in slavish carctulnese;
No fawning, cringing spaniel to attend 
Ills royal pleasure, and account herself 
Rewarded by his pat* mid pretty words,
Rut a sound woman, who, with insight keen.
Has wrought a scheme of life, and reasoned well 
Her womanhood; has spread before tier feet 
A line philosophy to guide tier steps;
Has won a faith to which lifci life is brought 
In strict adjustment—brain ami heart meanwhile 
Working in con«clon* harmony and rhythm 
With tho great law of Love's great universe,
On toward tier beiug'a end.”

Tho ago is dawnitig in which woman will havo othor choice 
than that of being either drudge or toy, nnd that that dawn
ing mny bo the Bwifter Lillian Ilnrmun walks to-day with 
bared feet upon tlio hot plough share® of malice, hatred and 
slander.

E .  C . W a l e e u ,

ut,h itherto  
im jio ts boon. 

.»ULriiat;2$ 
^Ih'or™

to put our own construction upon this won! "irmmngo.” 
To be sure, we do not havo tlio etymological authority for its 
use ia  tho sense that wo employ it tha t AlntvoUista have for 
thoir definition of tho word Aunrchv, hut we do have a much 
better mithorilj* than that,

Murringo is tho union nf a rivin ami woman iu asexual 
association. A sa practical fact, it atwitow Vurtous forms in 
dilloront portions oT tlio world. NY© hold that its essential 
feattre is the. consent o f tin:parties the-msclvcs and op no 
others. This ia our first attirumtiou. Our hooiukUb that (ho 
common law nnd tho higher courts agree with ua iu this. 
Now, we hnvo tiof nppoulod to the law to «u.y that wo havo 
complied with its provisions, we have :wt nuked (ho Stilt© for 
loavotolivo together. On tho ooidmry, wo ignored all the 
statutes, nnd proceeded to exercise our natural rigid to asso
ciate, without nuking tho permtoiuou of any person 
or aggregation of persons, Aud % this was tho
logical prnetioulization of our primary postdate, 
Hut now cornea tho etnto und says that wo havo 
committed ft misdemeauor and it through its minor 
officers, puts us umlor arrest- “What m o wo to do? Defend 
ourselves, of course, lin t how? First, by denying th a t wo 
havo boon guilty of any wrong, by affirming thut vvhut wo did 
wo had a proper right to do. Aud in dufonding ourselves, wo 
point to every principle of the common law uud to every de
cision of tho courts that, make for Nattuul Liberty uud 
Justico. Ju s t as I  should do, if pvruooutod under the Him- 
dny law of tins or any other State; l should ruiaobetwaau mo 
nml my persecutors tho shields of tho Stale Hill of Mights 
nnd tlio National Constitution. Taking that position on tuolo- 
gul aspect of Hi© Sunday question nud a t the sumu time as
sorting clearly and strongly my natural right to muko such 
use of tho twenty-four hours or fciunduy us I  saw fife, would 
you say th a t I was making "absolute, wholesale, uncondi
tional surrender?” I think uot, and I am sure th a t I  should 
not Uitnk that I  had oithor surrondored or compromised. 
And ib is is precisely analogous to our position to-day, Drag
ged into court, without our consent of course, and threat
ened with tho penalties of tho statute l.iw, wo declare that 
wo huvo done no wrong,that wo arc clouily within our natural 
right nud, furthermore, that thorn is no principle of funda
mental lnw that will permit u» to bo Hubjeotod to th© paina 
aud penalties of tho statute law.

Another miotako of yours; i f ;- m  
those who havo so lived tbgothfle jftyiij '
r  e£a rVI ed •ft«' u « r r i ed j* t ft'j'ti 1 Lm a  HjSi 
should wo succeed in establishing onF,t’ ..

, without compliance with t  to sta tu to ry  provisions rogulatmg 
marriage, we shall havo driven uuothor nail in tlm euffiu hd 
of L iberty by making it n principle t>f Kune is law thut poe
tics bo living togutkor aro bournl fur life, and that from thut 
mnrrpigo there ia no u^oapo savo through tho legal door. 
This is already the fuct- In novel a! raut.i touehiu:> tlm in. 
heritauco of property, und under tli * bastardy laws, it 1ms 
boon held by the lowor courts that nu<*|» murrmgos are valid, 
iu other words these unions are at, hold to be valid so 
far as duties nro concerned, nnd if wo Kuoacod in our fight it 
will be established thut in the mutter of rights they are also 
valid, a guarantee of protection,«ud agutnst sucli purtioa 
tho “fornication” laws will bo inoperative. A doeieiou in our 
favor will not lmpOBO a binglo additional restraint nud, ou 

, the othor hand, i t  wilt remove sum© disabilities und iu ©very 
way help tho cans© of program, As mnttara now aro, nl- 

, though wo nro being persecuted for “living togolJior ns mini 
and wifo without being married,” we are novelUioIcsh 
mnounblo to tlio lawn ngninst bigamy nod adultery if wo 
marry other parties. In short, iiiy dear Hir, whoever live 
together in  tlio sox-rclation are regarded by tho law as mar
ried, so far ns properly rights, tho legitlmney of children, 
bigamy, adiiltory and divorce aro concur nod. Hy tho “law” 
1 mean tho whole body of it, not the particular statutes of 
any State. In our case, wo nro persecuted by those who uro 
ignorant of natural right mul of tho common law runl tho 
almost innumerable court decisions sustaining our position. 
They know only the moddlosomo, barbaric, atatui© Jaw, und 
they b aro n  hazy idea that compliance with tin wo statutes 
alouo constitutes marriage. They do not nmltM'sUtid our po
sition that tho consent of the partioa fclmtus©lv<w i« ail that is 
requisite. And were this fact known to all, and nine tlio fu r
ther fact that it  is the on© essential oousideration in tlm oytw 
of tLiobighor courts, und wo should behold a  great change 
almost immediately, for whon it one© eoiuos to bo reoogmzod 
that the m utual consent of u man and a woman (o live iu tho 
social relation is all that is essential in marring©, flu* whole 
marrying machinery of tho state will rapidly full into diauso, 
And then wo can consider tho sucocodiuga stops in reform 
among which is tbo oettlomout of nil m arital difficulties by 
mutual conseut or arbitration. Then will the divorcing urn- 
ehinoryof tho rilalo rust in inaction.

in  the logical order of progressive refom a, uomoa first 
the recognition of tho right of man aud wrtmun to marry 
themselves. Next, tho recognition of their right to manage 
their own love ulfairs (a right denied by tho Ooimdook postal 
sta tu tes and similar legislation.), and next their right to un- 
mnrry themsolv>s when they discuvor th a t their happiness to 
no Jongor snbsorvud by their union.

Lillian ll/irman and I are making a defensive fight for 
tho first of these rights, as Iloywood and others have for tho 
second. \Vu have no occasion, aud wo hope that wo may 
uover have, to outer the lists in behalf of tlio third. 13'<l tho 
need and the hour will bring th© uiun and tho iVomnu, Idoubt 
not.” 12. C. W.

The Kcgtoter now alludes to U9 as "tho 
unlawfully-wedded couple.” So it ap
pears thut we are really "wedded," the 
only trouble being thut we did not go 
through tho hocus-pocus prescribed by 
tlio legislative wiseacres. Mr. Thomas 
Gardiner must be moro caretul,—to 
admit that a man aud womnn can marry 
themselves, can be “ weddod," without 
license, minister or magistrate, is rank 
heresy, au offense next in enormity to 
the fuct itself. w.

i s  i t  j i A i n c i . t r a r . '
T oday  (Oct. 11) I loceivod from ono of tho most proud 

nont Autonomists in the country, a clonr thinker and a valued 
triend, a private let tor in whloh he takes issue with us, and 
says th a t if we persist in claiming that we are m arried bo 
shall be obliged to raise his voice against us and to do nil 
that ho can to disconrogo Autonomists from rendering us as
sistance. I  immediately wroto him u tong ic-ply. from which 
1 make tho following extracts:

Y e s , wo "propopo to prove our mornngr-," just that and 
nothing less, lin t do not, I  beg you, ecuimit tho mistake 
that the ©usuries of Anarchism do, oml compel us to accept 
our enemies* definition of words. Wo do not intend to lot 
either you or tho church do that. We insist upon our right

ADDBHDUM.

In  the above, I  havo taken tho position thu t the KuunnH 
courts already regard parties living together without comply
ing with tho statute*, as married so far an d u t ie s  and retipon- 
Biilitbiee ore concerned aud that, consequently a victory 
for us would not b o n  defeat for Liberty! This opinion 
received legal and judicial confirmation at our trial on tho 
l llh , when both the prosecution and tin- couifc admitted 
that wo were married enough to m:m© us liable b> all lawn 
controlling tho actions of por.o>nu logady xu.iraed, hut nut 
enough to save us from the pains and pm ad. n s  of too atat uto. 
That in, wo kavensHiuuod duties, In,t l-.aw n,i Jf w»
eventually win, it will ho chtuhlisb • i th .; p u b '- , lm m t to
gether without couiplyuig with I* ■ <,i I h<--tatuh)
have tho  sam e fight.-, .-ia b i i M - . s .......... h  ■> >■ \<r ton,
th e sta tu e  of such  poison*- n*iu*.i:i »,•> > b i( iln ro w iil

(Contmaw'd ou l:u )



X-jTJ c if e i  :
Valuev Falls. K vi., Oct. 22, 286.

MOSES IIAXtJIAN & E . 0. WALKLT. 
E ditohs.

M, 11 A M I AN and 0 E 0 . S. HARMAN
F U f lL I f l J J E f lS .

O U U  P L A T J ^ O R M .
l ’orfect Freedom of Thought ftiiil Action for 

every indWidofil within Ike limits of 
hi* own personality.

Self-Govornmont the only true Government 
Liberty ana KesponsibUity tho only Basis 

of Morality.

The Defence Fund.
So many mistnkos nml omissions have 

occurred in our previous credits on tlio 
Defense fund that wo hero have attem pt
ed to sive them nil, so that tho errors 
may be pointed out for correction. Our 
friends who have sent flld for this pur
pose will plcaso help the book-keeper to 
got this matter right. Again wo most 
sincerely return thanks to all who have 
so promptly and nobly como to our as
sistance iu our unequal contest for tho 
right of self-ownership and the right to 
froedom of contract.
N ary 13. Preston, Nnqnoketa, la . 
Joseph Elisas, liurmingham, Conn,
0. T Fowler, Kansas City, Mo___
M. Franklin, Now Haven, Conn. ..
Oeorgo Lynn, Joliett, I l l s . ..............
Wyi. Hlacklock, W arrior Sta'n.AIu 
W. It. Iloltschuoidor,llumbold, Jvs 
Dr. K arl Yoglo, “ M
Jilmttm I). Slonker, Snowville, Vn.
If. L. Joelin.Nimkato, Minn. 
“Cornolius,”
"Tritogen,"
Mattie 13. Ilursen, Clinton, Iowa,
O. II. Jackson, “ “
Daniel Davis, Iowa,
Jno. Durant, “
Annetto Nyo, “
Werner ltoeclclin “
Airs Hooeklin, “
»Soth Kgglofitou, “
Moses Hall, “
D. W. Bibloy, »
Bobertlvnittel,
>1, O. Hanan,
A. O. Paid win,
A Friend, 
ileury Youmans 
Jos, ITonry,
Geo. T. ltomingtou,
F . F. Follet,
J . Will. IJoyd 
A bner J ,  Fopo,
A. U. Wood,
Joshua Ilurmau,
•Ino. It. Kelso,
Porter Martin,
Dr. T. It. Kincct,
M. E . TillotUon,
N. y. Johnson,
W. T. Miuchou, Iowa,
A friend,
F lora W. Fox, Minn.,
T. M. Walker, Kan..
Geo.W. Carpenter, 'Texas,
O. G regg, Kuu.,
FAY. limit, “
13. J. Lisbon, Iowa,
0, F. H unt, Ills,,
»J.\V.Cooper, Colorado,
W. A. McOnsliu, AVia.,

Kansas,

Delawaro,
Illinois,
Florida,
Mass.

Texas,
Colorado,
Minn.
New York, 
New Jersoy, 
Dakota,

$  40 
2.00 
1.00 

00 
1.00 
1.00 
0.00 
2.00 

81.00 
1.00 
2.00 
2.00 
1.00
3.00 

I 4.00
1.00

10.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
.00

5.00
1.00
2.00
5.00
1.00 
1.00 
2.00
2.25 
0.00 
1.00
2.50
3.50
2.25 
1.00
13.00
2.00 
1.00 
0.00

10.00
1.00
5.00
5.00
1.00 

75
2.00
1.00
1.00
2.00
2.00

'Twenty letters from friends woro 
printed inn supplementary shoot for this 
issue, and yet soveral dozen are left over. 
If any fail to got this supplementary 
sheet, please lot us know.

Au unusual amount of book work and 
tho fiuddou departure of n printer liavo 
caused a serious delay in getting out ttiia 
and last numbers of L ucifer. Also tho 
fact that much tinio was lost by tho edi
tor nnd proof reador in attending court 
for tho past two weeks. Wo hope tho 
additional matter will compensate for 
the delay,

Friend Ldcifeh:—Inclo.soJ you will find 
$5.00, which you can use to bnild the "now 
0(1100” or for the "defenpo fund, as you most 
need; in return therefor 1 wilt only ask at 
present, that you poud mo Kaillcal Itemedy 
in Social Science, by Dr. K. 11. Foot, Jr. At 
thotimo of Mr, Walker’s arrest for “disturb 
ing the penoo and dignity of tho Stale of 
Kau»ns” I was away Jrom homo obtaining 
signatures to a petition for u new I’ost-Offieo 
at this new town of Horton, or I should have 
offered to give bonds for Mr. Walker beforo 
this time, but as I bog that tho caso wrn 
called for the Slh of this month l do not know 
but I nin too late, but If the case 
is contained nnd Mr, Wulkor wishes to got 
out of ids “Christian prison” just lot mo 
know nnd I will give bonds for Ids appernu ce, 
with plensuro. 1 am notafraid of Christians, 
orChristlau mob law. In my effort to get 
the 1’. O. at Horton I had a good Christina 
for oppositioni not because ho wanted tho 
office, but “dog in tho iuQugor” liko, to keep 
m© out, because ns lie said to my Taco, tho 
“ Democrats ought to havo nnd would havo 
tho office,” hot behind my back told the 
people that I was au Inlhlol. This isiuno 
eordnucewilh tho Christian Uoctrtno that “ tho 
end justifies tho moans” nml therefore lying 
Is 11 chrlstkm virtuo to bo praoticedon all 
occasions, and especially against au Infidel 
Yours for the right, Auikut O. lUumtN.

So© “Ad” 
pog*.

for.Now thought, on fourth

A n o t h e r  M o w  n t  L ib e r t y ,
When tho Abolitionists used to preach 

lint this government was “In league with 
; 41,” nemo of them refused to pay taxes 

1 tho ground that money thus paid 
went to support an oppressive, slave- 
holding compact with the devil.

Among others, Tboroau, on© of the 
great sages of Concord, Mass., was dis
appointed if he did no t get into jail as 
often ns one© a year. One© when ho was 
in jail, his friend,Ilnlpli W aldo Emerson 
went to visit him. H is Hrst exclamation 
was “Thorean, what nr© you doing in 
there?” Thoreau’s responso was, “Em- 
morson, what nr© yow doing out there? 
Tho time has como when it is not possi
ble for an honest man to  keep out of 
jail.” Thorean was right, ftow we bo
gie to wonder if in tho newer struggle 
for liberty wo may not again find it hard 
to bo honest and escape tho clutches of 
the law.

Tlio above remarks are suggested by 
tho receipt of the news of E. O. W alker’s 
incurcorationin prison.

Individually wo are well acquainted 
with E. C. Walker and wo do not believe 

moro honost man or a man of more 
sterling integrity—ono who stands moro 
on jirinciplo, lives, than E . C. Wnlkor, of 
Valley Falls, Kansas. On many points 
our opinions nnd his do not run in the 
same groove, yet wo have found him 
over reudy to respect tlio opinions of 
those who honestly differ from him.

Mr. Walker, does not believe ono b it in 
tho church nnd tho ministry, nml liis 
faith  in tho state is very email, nnd natu r
ally enough it grows beautifully le6s 
every day. Holigioualy, Mr. W. is an 
Agnostic, if not an Atheist; ho has no 
more faith in .Spiritualism as a system 
than I10 has in Catholicism. Ho likes 
Hpirittinlism only because ho sees it n 
step ou tho upward road from tho super
stitions of tho past.

Many of tho Spiritualists he likes be- 
cansoof tlio liberality of sentiment, tboir 
toleration of tho opinions of othors, 

lloforo Mr. W alker’s opinions wero 
fomiod, or, if  formed, before they had 
solidified^ ns they now are, ho allowed 

marriage ceremony to bo said 
• himsolf aud another person, but 

it seems tho ceremony did not make, 
“ono, of them twain,” at least, sometiuio 
since, adivoreohy ono or tho other of tho 
parties was obtained, and slio who was 
Mrs. Wnlkor long since found a partner, 
who, probably to her, was moro con
genial.

Wnlkor fully determined to never call 
upon tho law to do another thing for 
him, to bo undone. If  marringo was n mis
take, tho interference of law only tangled 
tho skein more; it it  was not a mistake 
no law was needed to bind two loving 
hearts in one.

Not long sine© Mr. W. thought ho 
found in Miss Tallinn Harman, a  daugh
ter of his pnrtnor, a life compnuion, aud 
ns they, nor tb©4 girl’s patents, saw no 
necessity of nuy interference of law or 
gospel, thoy married thoraselves without 
consulting either.

To us^ this scorns perfectly proper. 
Walker is a minister of the gospel as 
ho understands it. Besidos that, tho 
state tolerates different kinds of m ar
riage ceremony; it  allows Catholics to 
marry,using tlieir own form of ceremony; 
it nlsoallowa tho l'roteataut aud Quaker 
ceremonies, aud ceremonies performed 
by Notaries Fublio,and Justices of the 
Pence. Now why not allow two, who 
disbllovo in any of the aboro--who do 
not boliovo iu Quaker or Protestant au
thority auy moro than a  Protestant or 
a Quaker bolioves iu Cathohc authority, 
to marry themselves? W hat is ILiero 
wrong iu this? And if tho lady com 
eludes that dropping hor own name nnd 
taking that of her husband sinks her 
individuality, has shouot a Tight to keep 
her own numo?

In  this, nud ̂  in thiwalono, consists tho 
offense for which 10 O. AValker now lies 
in jail, aud with Lillian Hurmuu,is to suf
fer tho penalty of tho law. When tho law 
steps out of tho way to interfere with 
people who are attending to their own 
business- when it  makes peoplo crim i
nals for'obeying their own conscience, 
then men and .vomeu of sense begin to 
d rift towards auurohy.

Here follows an extract from au edi
torial in L ucirnn of the 17th.

* * , ¥ * # * *
The parties arrested hnvo no whiuing 

or backing down to do; behoving they 
have done Tight they intoud to stand for 
their rights.

Horo apuin follows another extract 
from tho same paper nnd date.

* * * * * * *  
Hero is a place for work W ith

out necessarily indorsing either tho 
views or practice of this couple, every 
lover of freedom m ust indorse their 
right* to believe aud do as they have; if 
you do, send such indorsement in words 
of sympathy together with a small finan
cial indorsement:, to Lillian llarmnu, 
Valley Falls, Kansas, Wo are very 
poor aud sadly in debt, but some of our 
creditors will bo compelled to wait a lit* 
tlolouger foe a part of what wo owe 
until we seud a few words of oncourago- 
meut and n very fow petmioa to these 
parties.

What shall wo say of tho snoakiug, 
prying, Comstoekish, muck morality that 
will stoop to do so mean an act as to tho 
arrest aud imprisonment of thesohouest, 
intelligent, innocent persons?

Lnugungo would fail us; we could not 
read them down in tho scalo cf morality 
ns low as they nro, so wo leave them to 
stink themselves to death.—The. Atue 
Thought, £><*$ JUoincs, Ja.

i m n : r  c o m m e n t
E. C. Walker and Lillian Harman, of Valley Falls, aro in jail ns 

a result of their mistake in supposing that Ravages of tho etme 
age no longer lived in Kansas.—Anti.monopolist, Enterprise, Kan.

Yes, that is their mistake, but is it not a little bard 
on the.“savages o f tho stone ago” to put them on a 
level with some of the present inhabitants of “sunny 
Kansas?” It is true that the prehistoric cave-dwell
ers devoured each other. They stripped tho raw ilesh 
from the bones, then cracked the bones and sucked 
out tho marrow'; but it is not probable that they de
voured each other’s reputations, or that they put tho 
minority in jail and robbed them of their earnings 
because said minorit3' would not marry iu tho way pre
scribed by tho majority! The old-timo savages in 
Kansas robbed, killed and ato each other because urged 
thereto by hunger. Havo their present successors in  
Jefferson county auy such excuse for robbing tho Lu
cifer hand of their money, their time and their liberty, 
and for threatening to crown their robberies with 
murder?

Quite a sensational affair occurred in our little city 
on Sunday* evening, tho 24th inst. The negro 
named Lafferty who last week badly heat his w ife and 
then throw kerosine over her clothes and set tiro to 
them, from the effects of winch she died—attempted 
suicide by cutting lus throat. The attempt was not 
quite successful, however.

. ‘Tho infamous editor of L ucifer  and his param our con
victed:”—Leavenworth Times.

W ell, neighbor Anthony, it  must be confessed that 
tho “infamous” enters as a leading element in the case 
of tho State-vs. E. O. W alker aud Lillian Harman, but 
as to which side tho infamy will eventually and justly 
adhere is at present an open question. Tlio time may 
not bo far distant when tho more prominent actors in 
this Kansas drama will most fervently liopo and pray 
that the curtain of oblivion may speedily fall and hide 
the memory of tho parts taken" by themselves in this 
Performance. Vatu lionet To quoto tho language of 
Dr. Young, “infamy will snatch their names from ob
livion; in the long-living annals of infamy will their 
triumphs be recorded,11 Yes, their short-lived triumphs

a hair on

follow the Democratic orators and they demonstrate 
with equally unanswerable arguments that the ILqiuh- 
licans are not fit to govern this great nation. k Iso w, 
said St. John, “we accept as true all that these orators 
say of each other, and we arc here to-day to show that 
we represent a party that is  fit to govern this great 
nation.”

over an innocent pair who never harmed 
tho heads of these persecutors.

Now arrest the king bee of tho trlbo nud close the rotten concern 
and Valley Falla will smell moro like roses than she has for taauy a 
dav.—Osawkeo Times.

Tho “king bee” aforesaid docs not claim, perfection, 
but lie is quite willing to compare notes any day with 
tlio self-styled “Col.” Groesbeck, of tho Osawkeo 
Times, whether in our marital relations or in business 
matters. W o m aybe a disgrace to V alley Falls—our 
threarlbaro and sometimes rent clothes certainly do 
comnaru badly with those of tlio average “society 
man” like Groesbeck, for instance. But whilo our 
clothes aro torn or patched wo have at least this con
solation, vizi Wo do not owe Col. Groesbeck for books 
and borrowed postage stamps! Can ho say tho satno 
of us? Did he over observe that when a traveller pas
sing quietly along tho public highway, is set upon by 
some maliuioufi cur, then every other-cur, lisle and 
spaniel in tho neighbothood must join in tho chaso? 
Can be give any botterreason for joining the hue and 
cry against tho Lucifer hand?

The titllo dojfa and all,
Trny, Blanche and Sweetheart, See they bark at ino.

-L m i
Onlv a fow weeks ago this sanio Groesbeck was 

our office negotiating with us to print his paper for 
him. Ho did not then seem to think our concern was 
so rotten that itgavo a had odor to tho town

W hile we freely admit that the arraignment of the 
old parties by St. John was unanswerable, we, as au
tonomists maintain that he utterly failed to show fcliut 
the Prohibitionists were fit to govern the nation. W e 
maintain that n o  party now in existence is lit to gov
ern the people of this nation. Moreover, that no 
party can  unorganized that will be fit to govern this 
great nation. To be still more explicit we maintain 
that government—government of man by man— is tho 
crime of crimes. Chattel slavery was said to be the 
“sum of all villainies” because it  protected and ren
dered possible all other villaiiros. In a much larger 
and truer sense wo say that ‘‘Government of man by 
man—whether that government acts in tho name of a 
king or of a majority— is the sum of all villainies since 
it protects ami renders possible all other villainies. A  
thousand fold moro murders aiul robberies havo been 
and aro now committed by authority of government 
than havo ever been committed by individual outlaws 
such as liobin Hood or tho James boys, liven chattel 
slavery owed Us chief power for evil to Jko^ fact that 
it.was itself a government-protected institution, and it  
would doubtless havo continued a government pet to 
this day if  it had not concluded to run its own machine 
independent 01 that government.

St. John showed his incompetency as a statesman by 
the illogical claim that the prohibition movement is in 
hue with tho auti-slavcrv movement. The man who 
makes this claim (and all Prohibition orators and edi
tors make it) is cither incompetent to senso u gross 
absurdity or lie thinks his audience are thus incompe
tent. The Abolition movement was for the enlarge
ment of the area of human freedom but that o f the 
Prohibitionist is to take away human freedom., The 
logic of the Prohibitionist is simply that of the church
man.

E, O. Wftlker and Lillian Uarinnn were tried in the district court 
Inst week ou the charge of Illegal co-lmbitation, and were convicted. 
ThM* the natural sequouco of tlieir conduct.—Now Era.

“Tlio natural sequcnco”of minding our own business 
and letting other peoplo inind theirs is that w c  must 
bo “convicted” and sent to jail! This is tho opinion 
of a legality worshipper as to what is “natural.” Na  
tuvo knows nothing of tlio artificial laws of a meddle 
some “society.” Sho repudiates all such as unnatural, 
vicious and criminal.

The call for tho Tenth Annual Congress of tho Am 
erican Secular Union has been issued. The m eeting  
will bo held at Chtckering Hall, New York, N ov.^llth  
to 14th, inclusive. For particulars address the Secre
tary, S. P, Putnam, N ew  York City.

The ‘Wnllcor.IInrman violators of the law were seutoncsd Tuosday, 
Walker to months in the county jail and Lillian to ljtf months. 
They will appeal the case to tho supreme court. None of the Lib
erals hero uphold thorn in this affair and they should certainly now 
begin to realize the foolishness of the attempt to trample a plain, 
liberal and wiso law under foot.—Itegister, Valley Falls.

No doubt the sycophantic local press of tho times of 
Lord Chipf Justice Jeffreys used just such language as 
this in regard to the Nonconformists of that day. Tlio 
men and women who were fined and imprisoned under 
the despotic rulings of Jeffreys wero taunted as being 
fools because they trampled under foot a “plain, lib 
eral and aviso law.”

T h is  is  th o  voico o f a  m an w ho know s no h ig h e r 
ru le  of r ig h t  th a n  confo rm ity  to legal s ta tu te . I t  is 
th e  Voice o f  tlio av erag e  tim e-serv ing  e d ito r  w ho  never 
f e l t  and  w ho nev er w ill feel tho  g low  o f in w a rd  sa tis 
fac tio n  w hich a tten d s  and  row aids tho m an w ho 

“Dares to bo
Iu  the right with two or three.”

“Nona of tiio Liberals hero uphold them.” I t  is not 
their fault, probably, that the Liberals of V alley Falls 
cannot seo that our position, our acts, aro strictly 
within tlio “NinoDemands of Liberalism.” Tho eighth 
Demand says:

S, "We doinflnd that all laws looking to the enforcement of 
‘Christian’ morality shall bo abrogated, and that all laws shall bo 
oouformed to the requirements of natural morality, equal tight*, 
and impartial liberty.”

I f  this “demand” does not sustain us in all that wc 
havo dono— in all that wo havo claimed—then wo do 
not understand tho legitimate purport of language. If 
tlio Liberals of V alley Falls can forgivo themselves 
for their apathy whilo wo have been set upon by the 
guerrillas of “Christian morality” then wo think wu 
can well afford to forgivo them! I)o these Liberals 
think that “equal rights aud impartial liberty” have 
been accorded to us in this case?

ANARCHIST SPEECHES.
Those speech©* which 1 send for your personal perusal, have al

ready revolutionized public sentiment in favor of the condemned. 
Those of Spies and Fietden are moro thoroughly humanitarian, 
eoutatn greater-depth aud profound comnrehensiou of social lnws, 
are more sarcastic, lORioul, brilliant, and fervid than the famous 
speech of ltobort Emmett, Hare declared that tho “ultimate tend
ency of civilization is toward barbarism,” nnd if that verdict is to 
Rtaud, I think he is about right. 1’arson’s speech t  have not yet 
read. To counteract the effoctof these speeches, inquisitor Grin- 
nell is making a lot of seusntional newspaper talk about threatening 
letters being sent to the judge, prosecuting attorneys, jury, etc. 1 f 
they hnvo received letters, they or their lr;end» wrote them, as the 
friends of those condemned know that to do anything would be th« 
greatest possible injury to their case. Their fneuds would not be 
such loots. It serves to show what contemptible liars are those 
limbs of the law.—E, A, Stovena, in Truth Seeker.

W o aro glad, lo sco th a t  tho F rc e th o u g h t papers 
th ro u g h o u t tho  lan d  aro  speak in g  up w ith  no uncerta in  
sound in re g a rd  to tho  p roposed  ju d ic ia l m u rd er o f 
tho so-called an arch is ts  of C hicago. T h o  L ab o r jo u r
nals, too, w hose nam o is leg ion  a rc  en te r in g  th e ir  p ro 
tests a g a in s t tho  savage voogcauco th a t  would han g  
m en wlioso on ly  offenso so fa r a s  p roved , is th a t  thoy 
have used s tro n g  languago  in th e ir  p ro te s ts  ag a in s t the  
e x is tin g  d isorder.

A t present wo havo spaco only to say that if  tlio old 
vengeful code is allowed to hang these men it will 
show moro conclusively than any event o f tlio last two 
decades that we as a people aro not yet tit to ho free— 
not yet sufficiently cvoluted from tho piano of the 
wolf and tho tiger to lay claim to he distinguished as 
human.

tnenU” throughout the state. Ho is not a candidate 
himself but is doing what be can for the election o£ 
tho Prohibition ticket for state officers in Kansas. The 
largest hull in Valley Fulls was filled with attentive 
listeners, and tho applause was loud and frequent. St. 
John is the most effective campaign otator wc have vet 
heard iu Kansas. He begau by saying that the lie- 
publican orators havo shown the people tlia* the Demo
crats ore not fit to govern this great nation. T

V a l l e y  T a l i . r, I v a n .  O c t o b e r  1 5 .— 15. C .  W a l k e r  a n d  L i l l i a n  H m *  
m u n ,  t h o  f r e o  l o v e r s ,  w e r o  t r i e d  I n  t l i o  d i s t r i c t  c o u r t  a t  O s k u l o o e a  
y e s t e r d a y  a n d  f o u n d  K u l l t y  o f  i l l e g a l  e o b n b l t o t i o n ,  a s  c h a r g e d  I n  t  h o  
I r d l c t m e n t .  A n  a p p e a l  l i n s  b e e n  t a k e n  t o  t l i o  s u p r e m o  c o u r t .  T h o  
d c f c u d t i n l s g o  h a c k  t o  j a i l  I n  t h e  m e a n t i m e  a m i  t h e y  a r e  s a i d  t o  h a v e  
a l m o s t  e n t i r e l y  l o s t  t h a t  b r a z e n ,  d e f i a n t  n m l  c h e e r f u l  d i s p o s i t i o n  
■w htoh c h a r a c t e r i z e d  t h e m  I n  t l i o  f i r s t  s t a g e s  o f  t h o  p r o c e e d i n g s , — 
P r e s s  D i s p a t c h ,

That they should lose somewhat o£ tlieir cheerful
ness is not Birange. It is sadden in> to lose faith in the 
justice and Immunity nnd of our iellow  nun. U[> to the 
time of tho trial they could not believe that a district 
judge would outrage the plainest principles o f justice 
ns well ns ignore the innumerable decisions under com
mon law. lint there were other reasons why they 
should not be cheerful when contemplating the result 
of the trial. They knew that their help was sadly 
nreded nt home, and that the payment ot costs of this 
prosecution would rerpiiro many hmg, weary days and 
weeks of hnrd labor. They know that' the brother 
nnd father whom they left iu the oftico were now hav
ing double work to do; that they were depriving them
selves of needful sleep and rest and comfort iu order 
that the regular isssue of the paper may not lag too 
far behind time.

Yes, there is certainly good reason to expect that 
these fiercely persecuted ones should lose some of the 
cheerfulness that has hitherto sustained them —strong 
as they have been in conscious innocence—but as tp 
tho words “brazen” a n d ‘'defiant" wo fail to -eo thT 
pertinency of th.-.se. If it  be brazen and defiant to 
repel an necusatiou ot crime uhen they know that 
they have committed no crime, not even in thought, 
then it is right to call these persons br. Z'm and defiant, 
otherwise not.

Then

Hut 1ms not this press reporter made a slight mis
take? Is it not just possible that the brazenne-s is iu 
the tongue and pen,or rather iu the heart and brain of



the m m  who can send out such glauderou*, such lying  
disp ttchc* us this man. ha* sent over the wires m re
gard to the case? And when a m ill set* at defiance 
truth and justice, to say nothing of humanit.v and 
charity, a* this reporter habitually does, would it not 
ba well for him to take the beam out o f his own eye 
before calling attention to the motes in other people’s 
eyes?

----------o----------
T i l l :  TACTS.

As this number of Lucifer will probably bo read 
by many who have not seen the previous numbers 
giving an account of the criminal (?) prosecution of 
two of our little band wo propose-here to give a brief 
statement of facts relating thereto.

On the 10th ult. at thohomo of the senior editor and 
publisher of thin paper, K. O. Walker, junior editor, 
and Lillian Hanuan, daughter of the senior, entered 
iuto the marriage relation on tho aulonomistic plan. 
That ia to say, they united their fortunes in a sex-un
ion without the aid or authority of church or state. 
As tho Quakers do they married themselves. X ext 
morning they were arrested on a charge of 4,wil* 
fully and feloniously living together as man ar.d wife 
without being married/*

It U now moro than a month sinco t \n \  arrest was 
made. Edwin Walker has been confined in tho jail 
nearly all that time and Lillian has been under guard 
at the jailci’s house after tho first week; during that 
week sho was at home under guard at our expense. 
They have had a preliminary examination, been bound 
over to appear at tho district court, havo there been 
tried and found guilty by the jury under instructions 
from the court to return a verdict of guilty if  from the 
evidence they find that tho parties had been “living  
together as man and wife without being married” bv a 
civil otliccr authorized by law and duly armed with a 
liccnso lor that purpose. Last Tuesday they were 
sentenced to bo punished by imprisonment in the coun
ty jail— E. C. Walker for the term of two and ono 
half months and Lillian Harman for the term of one 
month and a half. Mr. Walker was returned to the 
jail and orders were given for the prompt incarcera
tion of Lillian, but under tho vigorous protests of tho 
sheriff and deputy who declared that there were no ac
commodations at tho jail lit to receive a woman, the 
judge so far yielded that these ofiicials were allowed 
time to clean up tho jail and furnish a cell for her 
accommodation, Tho latest advices aro that she was 
still at the jailers house but expecting every day to 
take up her abode in tho jail.

One of the first question* that will bo asked *bv 
stranger to tho case will be, “W hy wero they not "out 
on bail till tried and convicted?”

Bnofiy stated as possible, tho explanation is this: 
Lucifer has been for some years a terrible thorn in 
sides o f tho Christian element of Valley Falls and es
pecially of the Christian clergy of the town. They 
have not only denounced it and its editors from their 
pulpits in the most unsparing terms but some of them 
clergy and laity, have tried to havo it  suppressed as 
as an “obscene'* sheet. Mr, Walker, as tho more radi
cal of the two editors, on tho social question at least, 
was tho special object of hatred and denunciation by 
these Gou-ancl-inoralitv champions. So when tho op
portunity offered to take vengeance on him by law 
they determined to make tho most of that opportunity 
It was at once given out that it would not bo safe for 
any man to go on Walker's bond. An effort was made 
niado by a friend and relative of Lillian’s to havo tho 
bond for tho two separated so that ho might be bonds
man for her alone, but this was refused by tho justice, 

As soon as tho news of tho arrest could reach our 
patrons in other states, we had no lock of offers to go 
on our bond for appearance at court. Tho first to vol
unteer was W. T. Michen of Carroll, Iowa, who offered 
to indemnity through the banks any citizen of Jeffer
son county who would go bail for tho prisoners. Then 
Col. J. K. Kelso of Longmont, Colo., S. (4. Green of 
V alley Falls, Kati.. Porter Martin, Farmington, Minn. 
Seth Eggleston, Topeka, Kan., A . O, Baldwin of K en- 
lickuk, Kan., camo to the rescue with offers of bail. 
These aro all men of undoubted means and standing in 
their communities. Their united wealth would prob
ably exceed £200,000. But after tho picliminary ex
amination our attorney advised us not to accept bail 
l ie  believed that ho could get a hearing of tho case be
fore tho supremo court of Kansas on u» application for 
release by writ of habeas corpus. To do this the par
ties must remain in custody. The application for writ 
was heard by the supremo court on Thursday, the 8th 
inst. but was denied on some technicality that had been 
used by tho prosecution to defeat tho ends of justice 
and keep the case in Jefferson county. Then as tho 
dato of trinl was set for tlie 12th we did not think U 
worth while to go to the trouble of arranging for bail. 
Of course, after conviction by tho jury no release on 
bail can be obtained except on an order for arrest of 
judgment by supreme court, an application for which 
has been made, but tho reel of red tape turns so slowly 
that, lifo seems consumed in wailing for justico from 
this source.

A moro specific account of tho latest notion of tho 
court and tho pleading* in tho caso will ho found on 
first page, written by Mr. Walker, ami also on fourth 
page written by myself.

And now a few words only in regard to the rumors that 
have been set afloat to prejudice a too willing public 
against Edwin O. Walker in this case. It has been 
currently reported hero in Valley Falls ami published 
in most of tlio papers in eastern Kansas perhaps, that 
the charge against these parties is “adultery. Tho 

 ̂ press dispatch agent of this place so worded it. Then 
Mr. Walher was reported to nave a “ wife and fivo chil
dren in Iowa.” Others had if that he had already de
serted two wives and two sets of children. Then he 
was a ‘•proimscuilist,” a defaulter or “crooked” man in 
business dealings, etc., etc.

Briefly I would say to tho people who make or who 
give credit to these charges that so far as I know they 
are ali. without the shadow or foundation except 
in tho diseased imigiuation.* of their originators. I 
havo known Mr. Walker personally and intimately for

four years or thereabouts, and from my dealings with 
him and from all that I havo been able to learn from 
others about him I regard him the very “soul of honor” 
in all his dealings toward meu, women and children. It 
is true that he has two children atid.a “divorced” wife 
now living at Melior, Kansas, hut when his conduct in 
relation to them is known wo feel sure that nil right- 
minded persons will not only acquit him of all blamo 
but award liim tho highest praiso for his manly and 
honorablo treatment of them. To all who may wish to 
know the real facts in this matter wo would say, writ© 
to E. T. Daniels of Molior, Barber county, Kan., or to 
Seth Eggleston, Insurance Adjuster, Topeka, Kan,, who 
knew Sir. Walker many years in Iowa. As to his man
ner of doing business wo refer to Ilicks, Gephart As 
Co., Bankers, at V alley Falls, also to Eli Evans, lead
ing merchant, to Postmaster W, C. Butts, or to any 
other man of business in this town.

Finally wo say that if the meddlers in other peoples* 
affairs who aro now doing their utmost to blast tho 
reputation of Edwin C. Walker, will carefully oxam- 
ino their own hearts they will probably find that tho 
chief causo of their spito against him is tho patent fact 
that ho is in a i i . respects a  truer, nobler, ekaner, 
purer, better man than tkoy k n o w  themselves to be,

M, B a u m a n .

T H A T  ^ l A l J K t A G E ,
[Concluded from -1th pngo.]

The people of California, too, strong in n robust re
spectability. are not in the leastt demoralized by any 
number ot such marriages, while you, weak in a de
cayed respectability, are utterly demoralized nud re
duced almost to a howling mob by this ono marrUge. 
And how many of: you are innocent of illicit cohabita
tion at some period of your lives, without even a con
tract marriage? Let some innoernt mail speak.

Having thus fu lly  proved tho entire innocence of 
the defendants in this case, of'any offense whatever, I 
will now close this letter. In my next I. will just as 
fully prove the criminality of those who havo invad
ed some of the dearest inalienable rightsof these de
fendants.

LETTER II.
Having in  my Inst letter fully proved the innocence 

of E. C. Walker and Lillian Harmun, the defendants 
in this case, I will now, gentlemen, proceed to prove 
that, in tearing asunder these true and loving compan
ions,in tearing them from their business,—their means 
of livelihood, in causing them to spend in their de
fense the little money they have, in cruelly outraging 
them by making them a public spectacle, and in incar
cerating them in dungeons, you are guilty of a crime 
surpassed in  enormity only* by that of miut/cr in the 
first degree. Since you do not deny any of these acts, 
I will not stop to prove that you havo perpetrated 
them, but will proceed to prove the monstrous iniqtii- 
ry of these acts.

For,, .thus .depriving these innocent parties o f thei. 
inalienable rights to liberty, to sunlight, tt> fresh air, 
congenial companioii'hip, and to the pursuit of health 
and happiness gcneraby, what have you to offer in  
your defense? “ i'lie law,1' you reply, “wo did thes** 
thing* according to law .” But who mulcted this law? 
“ He, with •*. majority of the voters of Kansas, enacted 
it ourselves, through our represemative.*/’ And why 
did you enact it? “ We, being the strong, enacted it 
for the express purpose of using it as in this case, as a 
means or weapon with which *Ho thus persecute and 
crush thotcffi/j who m ight darn to differ with ns in re
gard to the b«st form of marriage, and who honestly 
believe that they had discovered a better form, might 
dare to exercise their inalienable right as freemen to 
adopt that form.” A true answer, lmt howdainaging it 
is to your own entire! If there had been no law author
izing you to commit the*e cruel acts, would you have 
had an}’ right to commit them? “Wo would not 
Boi -g an invasion of tho inalienable rights of our 
fellow men, these acts, in themselves, are undeniably 
wrong. It is only when they are clone in accordance 
with law tlu t  they become right.” But can the mum
mery of enacting a so-called law create, “all out of 
noUiiug,11 a right that had never before existed, or 
change an acknowledged wrong into a right? “W e 
have never dared or cared to think much on that sub
ject and wc are not prepared to answer.” Let us, then, 
examine this matter a little more closely.

W hich existed first, marriage or marriage laws? 
“Marriage, of course It must have existed in pome 
form before there were any legislatures to enact mar 
riage laws, or any churches to ordain priests to mutter 
marriage mummeries ” True. In those primitive con
ditions of society, could it hav_o been wrong, immoral 
or improper to marry without a marriage mummery 
—to marry, as did the defendants in this case, by con
tract on the part of the uniting parties? “It could 
not have been wrong, immoral or improper.*' True 
again. Does tho moral nature of an act undergo any 
change? “It does not. Bight and wrong, morality 
and immorality, are eternal principles inhering, un
changeably, in the c-sentinl nature of acts. Whatever 
tends to augment the well-being and tho happiness of 
the human race is right, moral and proper.” If then 
it was once right, moral and proper to marry by sim
ple contract, can it now have become wrong immoral 
and improper to marry iu tho same manner? “It can 
not, unless, perchance, it has bc*nmade so by late.” 
Ami if it has been made so by law, is it not still right, 
moral, and proper m all those countries, states 'and 
localities in which no such law exists? “It must, of 
course, be so.” Very true. Then, if  two states lie 
contiguous to each other, the on© having this law 
and the other having it not, the act in question would 
bo right, moral and proper clear up to the dividing 
line of the two states, on the otlwr side, and wrong, 
immoral and improper on tho other.

Yours Truly, J ohn It. K elso.
Longmont, Colorado, Oct. 5,

l i i in g l i in U o u .
I  imagiuo I  eeo tlio eclf-electod vig

ilance committee composed of tho 
wealth and aristocracy oC Vnlloy F a lls  

the sleek parson with tho lessor 
lights or the town iu consultation mot to 
doviso ways and means to crush two iu" 
offending persons, Hark, too, from 
every whiffet of niTciUtor that wields a 
pen within thocounty  comesthedemaud, 
crucify them, crucify tlieml”

They have suocoodod in obtaining the 
arresto r two persons for attending to 
their mvu business; ono an innocent 
young woman commuted to tho custody 
of the sheriff* tho other immured within 
tho walls of n prison. Then with lying hnto 
if not bribery they have causod them to 
passthrough tho ordeal of thret© courts, 
denied justice at each, remanded back to 
priaou. Now what? Why, still another 
court. Something must bo dono. Pun
ished they innRt be I 

Hark nguiu! Metbinks I  hear their 
Savior say, Hot him who L  wituout sin 
among you cast tho first stone.

I  would asu, what havo thoso persons 
done that they should ho b o  Inhumanly 
persecuted? Ilnvb they over causod « 
friend to havo his or her lifp insured for 
their benefit? Ilavo they or their friends 
ever stolen a Liorso and paid tho penalty 
in tho ponitoutiuryV ILivo they ovor 
plotted murder? havo tlioy boon drunk 
o r <disorderly? ‘'Promiscuity, promis 
cuityV* I  bear thorn say! In  the name 
of him who now looks through prison 
bars I challenge mortal man to provo 
that he ovor committed such an act in 
this town. H ois novorseon lounging on 
tho streets nights, drinking or using tho 
filthy weed in any form. By day ho is 
ovor nctivoly attending to his bu3inoss; 
at night always a t home, as can bo 
proven, ready and willing to nssist his 
mother.

I  sny to all thoso vindictive perse
cutors, whothor priost or layman, ns yo 
havo metod so also shall i t  boinotedto  
yourselves, iu somo form, ere from  
earth yo puss away.

M ur, AIhlissa W alkeu .

Somotlmo ago 1 promised Lillian that 1 
would do something iu horn nud Comrade 
Walker's defonsc, For till* parpoao I tbero 
with Bueloso $'2.00. Your Comrade,

J, W, Coortm.
i will do moro if nocessnvy.

Enclosed please fiud ono of thoso Imnipn of 
Aladdin—dollars, which 1 lmvo at last suc
ceeded in running down and capturing for 
your benefit. Apply tho same to tho Uofonso 
fund of my “ loo practical” comrades, IC. G, 
Walker aud Lillian Harman, and oblige 

Your friend,
J, WM, I,XX)YD.

Grnhnuivilie, Fin.,Oct. 10.

X send you M» O. for Wish I wore
able to send more, but it is all I can spiv ro 
ns garden is burned out by the drouth. Ap
ply tho $3,50 ns you wish between tho defonso 
fund and LuoJeck'h homo. Take one hun
dred copies of my pamphlet (Death aud Beo- 
ulur Funerals) for defense fuud.

J o s x n t  I I e n i ;* .
Kalian, Kansas.

Inclosed fiud §5.00 to help sustain Walker 
aud Lilliau in their day of persecution, Tho 
bigol* at Va'loy Kails are determined to 
crush oat tho individual nud make every 
ono who holds opittioua and dares to act dif
ferent from their standard to suffer for their 
indopomlcuco, bub i think they will fail to 
compel conformity in this caso. Excuso my 
Imslo. Will try uud write Walker in a few 
days. Yours Fraternally,

Ij. W. Biulkt.
Will help you home on yoar now ofilco.

3*. W. 8.
Lo Wars, Iowa.

Your letter of Oct, 33th rocoivod, Kuclosod 
find drafts for$V2, §1.00 for subscription for 
Lucirca lor which plow© send to G. Gock- 
ritz, Humboldt; $LftQ for three oopics of 
l ’lain Home Talk; $1.00 for l hand books of 
Health; 50 cents lur2Radicnl Hcmedj; bal
ance to aid you in defense of your rights, hi 
which i wish you succors.

Truly yours,
W. II, IIOLTBCJIKEJULU.

i enclose $3,00 from and sympathy of Dr. 
Karl Vocgtle. W, II. II.

Humboldt, Kan., Oct. 1C.

call extra attention iu Lvctrci (l see you ad
vertise it in the list with other good books) 
to- “Cupid’s Yokes?” It is the be9t eye- 
opener on that subject that I over read, and 
it has already a very large advertisement nud 
notoriety, Mr. E. II. H. has seat you as a 
donation somo 30 copies of it. Over 40 years 
ago I united with n woman just r.i E. C. W. 
and L. II. havo done, excepting we said the 
mavrlagocontract was for life, which I now 
know by oxpencnco wo could not keep 
and bo hnpry. The “for lifo”  part was not 
fulfilled, as wo havoiboen separated some K 
years. We asked no stato nor church whether 
wo should separate, n« wo had grown unto 
tho kuowlodgo that that was our own 
business and no one elsa’s.

Your radical friend, 
Auneu J. l ’orr.

HeywomFu Princeton, Oct. 10.

1 havo just perused paper of Oct. 1. X 
like Mnttio nnlVa poem; it has tho right ring 
to it, aud then tho marriage of Mr. Walkor 
aud Killian, the contract hotwoon them is 
lovely and beautiful, in the wisdom of 
heaven and tho angels, and will In time sup
plant the present syntein of mar
riage which lu its (owuor&tup) tendency ha* 
crushed outof mortal existence teusof thous
and* of woinou. The sad tales of women 
that havo been potareil Into my ears during 
my twenty years of pilgrimage nan loctnrer 
aud healer have lotig'aiuco convinced xao 
that « radioa) change is needed, uud should 
be forthcoming, and that legal prostitution 
must sooner or later become nil institution 
of tho past. Think of it, a poor tlrod mother 
completely worn down with tho c.aros and la
bors of n hull do/.enin tho family, subject to 
masculine dictation, tnnirpatiou aud tyranny 
through tho darksome hours which uivluro 
designed for restful aleep aud rocupomtion. 
No wonder that sick hoad-ftehos and norvou* 
prostration unfits hor for that cheerful bouy- 
aucy of spirit which so charmed him iu hor 
girlhood days, no longer potted but owned 
mid despised. 1 wish Iliad gold to sustain 
tho editors and Lillian in this, their trial hoar 
for justice and equity, but sack as I have i 
freely give unto thee to aid in building the 
new office, out on the faun, nt homo, or for 
present necessities, and will inakothls offer, 
ltmlnn> or all who will send loyour uffiooftO 
coats for a nice cloth bound hook of “Fro* 
phello Visions” tho odilor may rotalu 2ft 
cents, and on receiving tho remaining 2ft cento 
and tho nddresa of purchaser will send direct 
postpaid to tho person wishing tho hook. I 
have retailed tho row© for $ LOO., May good 
Angela guldo mid protect all workers is Uio 
prayer of your friend.

Mils. F . A. Looan.
west End, Alameda, Oak, Oct. 1ft.

f o r  T I»o Ih 'IV iisc  1’i i m l ,
Wo Unve rocoivod tho Following goner- 

on# donations from our Now York 
comrntloa:

Dr. E. D. Foot, Sr., 25 eopicB of I ’laui 
Homo Talk,

I)r. 12. B. Footo, Jr., 300 copies of 
Kndicnl Remedy; 100 ooniofl of Hand 
Book of Health Hints and Heady Recipes.

Theso tiro to bo sold aud tho procooda 
used iu tho defonso of our imprisoned 
co-workers, Lillinn Harman and 12. C. 
Walkor, Bont, postage paid, nt regular 
prices.
Plain Homo Trdlc............................  $1,0(1
Radical Remedy in Social BcU

\Vc print a largo edition this week to sunply orders 
for samples. Floate sand us names of Radicals.

1 have ja d  read Jjucikku of tho 1st inet. 
and foci duty bound to assist you ia your ef
forts to spread tho truth to tho people. I 
enclose the last dollar that I havo. Hope it 
will do its full duty.

Your radical friend,
Oct. 2,*l. Ansr.it .T. Pope.
I had written tho abovo wlieu before mail

ing it I whs sout away to A. II, Wood's, Lun
enburg, to assist him in securing his apples, 
etc., for winter, nud thinking I might need 
the $1.00 to uso on tho way, did not scud tho 
letter. I w*ut, did what ho needed, and 
workod two days for hi & neighbor, for w hlch 
I received $3,00; it I send with the other dol
lar. Ono half of tho $3 to bo croditod lo A. 
II. Wood and wife for their care of uio wheu 
working for others, and ns thoir loan. Now 
we do not want you to charge us anything for 
the tftkbifc care of our mouey, and wo wilt 
demand no interest from yoa for it. As yon 
have got into trouble on the love question 
wvulditrjot be to your interest nnd for tho 
advancement of truth nnd Justice, for you to

enco (Invaluable)........................  2ftllnntl Book o t H e a lth  ............. 25
From Sada Bmloy Fov/lnr /Wo a>pi?s 

of “Irene, or tho Uoa<l lo Freedom.”
Tide ia ouo of tbo best reformuovolflof 

the day. Price $3,00, Boo ad, on -llli 
pago*

From E. II. Haywood twonty copies of 
“Cupid's Yokes.”

1). AL Bennett nerved 32 mouths in 
the Albany (N. Y.) ponllontiary forbcnu- 
ing'tins book through tho l?. B. mail. 
I'lverycmo should rend it. Price, 35 eta.

From Dr. T, R. Kiugot six copies of 
“Alodical flood Bimiho,”

This is an oxcollont work on tho nub- 
ject of which it troata. Price $1,IK)

From a friend fifty copies of “Self 
Contradictions of tho Bible."

This pamphlet is indispensiblo tu any 
ono who wishes to know what thoBo-call- 
od “ Word of God'* really contains, lu  
this work nro 111 propositions proved 
both affirmatively and negativoly with
out note or comment. Price, 15 cts.

By buying thcBo books, friends of tho 
Cause, you can at tho snmo tirao nseist 
us and benefit yourselves. Address, 

Lucnrcn, Valley Falls, Ivan.
ThoKansiui 1’wrracr has reduced Its sub* 

scrlpthui price for Rluyln subRcritiers to ono 
dollar ft year, the offer to eonttuuoKood until 
tho last day of this your, IS*. Thh put* that 
sterling old agricultural journal wHIiln Ihn 
rcajhof all, QDd no farmer ought to he with
out It. I t  l# tho only piip“r of general circu
lation publltdmd In the hlnto devoted wholly 
tofiiruiltur Interests, farmlntr In tho hirycr 
ucnso which Includes every department of 
rural labor, agriculture in general, 
PJnck raising, Horticulture, Poultry, llees. 
Ao., with considerable space every week de
voted to tho family. I t  Is unquestionably at tho bond of UmtcluM of papers west of tho 
MWelsfllppI, nud IhlR reduction In price oujttit 
to Incroaso Its circulation largely.

Thn Kansas Farmer Is a sixteen pago weekly, 
publish dutT opeka by tho Kansas Funner 
Company.

bample copies free, Subscriptions reclevcd 
at this office or may bo sent direct to the pub
lishers. Don't full to avail yourectf of this 
Special Offer,

“ T b o  M orm o n  Q u estio n ,”  b v  n G e n tile ,
a u th o r  o f  “ U ta h  am i its  P eo p le .”  91
la r g o  p a g e s . 20ot«. F o r  sale a t  tb ia



[Concluded from first p gd.J
Ijo substantial beneficial results, ©tod » • >a. In  fret, under
thoso  circumstances, tlio struggle will been of almost
incalculable value to the cause of Libo n  u id Justice, I t
xvill lifive challenged atteutlou to the#m -i t« <ua injustice of
the law. and will end in the rocognitioi * .e principle th a t 
where there are duties there also i* bo rights and 
protection. U  tl* W.

IX ii.lU T V  v*. Ju s t s v i :.

A  D r a m a  o l ' T o > < I n } ,  l l e m r i c i l  U p o n  ( l i e  B l n u r r i *  o f *  
f l i o  fa  m i  (  J i n n  “ US B l u  n t  r e .

ACT IV.
S n i l n i c c i l  l » j ’ f l i c  J l i i i ' j .

Another act in the serio-comico-tragico drama with the 
nbovo title, has ju st been played at Oskaloosa, Kansas. On 
Tuesday, Octobor It), in the district court, the case of E. O, 
W alker and Lillian Harman was again cnllod. G. C. Clem
ens. for the defoudants, made a learned, eloquent and manly 
appeal to the court ou a motion for a dcw trial. 'To every 
fair minded, unprejudiced hearer, wo think ho showed most 
conclusively that the rulings and instructions given by the 
court, and under which the defendants had been convicted by 
the jury, were contrary to tho law, the evidenco and the prec- 
clients established in similar cases. Wo much regret that a 
synopsis at least of this argument cannot here be given, 
dust one or two points, howevor:

The judge had ruled that the statuto under which this con* 
victiou was nought, applies to  all who consummate or a t
tempt to consummate marriugo without a license and legal 
officer. To show tho absurdity of this ruling Mr. Clemens 
read the statute defiuing tho punishment for incestuous mar
riages* Tho minimum hue for marriage between a father 
anil his daughtor, between a mother and her son, or between 
a “man ami his graudmothor,” was one lmndrod dollars, 
while the minimum line for marrying without a licouse is 
8500. Tims ranking a simple neglect to comply with a tech
nical preliminary when all tho real essentials to a true and 
pure marriage were present, a five-fold greater offense than 
the most revolting incestuous connection. Tho conclusion 
from this comparison and from otherslilco it, was simply ir
resistible, that tho design of the statuto against what is called 
“illegal cohnbitutiou” was to punish “concubinage”—to pun
ish those who livo as husband aud wife without assuming 
tho rcsjionsibiliticH of that relation. Mr. 0. showed that 
while there wns nothing to indicate that tho “coutrncL” be
tween Lillian Harman and E. 0 . Walker was designed to bo 
bu t temporary or ephemeral- on tho contrary that it looked 
to permanency so far as tho interests of true morulity would 
allow, While ho showed this ho also proved from  judicial 
rulings hero in Kansas that tho law does not require or con
template a promise, expressed or implied, to livo together 
“till death doth part.”

Tho argument of counsel was listened to with profound a t
tention, and wo have reason io bvliovo it hud a marked effect 
upon tho luidienco, whatever tho court may have thought. 
In  reply the judgo simply reiterated his previous rilling, viz: 
That m Kansas a license aud logaloilicor iiTQcsscntuil to mar
riage. The defendants have ignorod these esseutials; “in 
fact,” enid tho judge, “it is not too much to say that these 
parties havo oxprossly defied tho laws of Kansas m entering 
into this arrangement iu tho irmnuor they did.”

County Attorney Oilluiy then demanded a “sentence,'1 and 
tho Judge proceeded to givoit. Addressing tho defendants ho 
aaiil; “Edwin Walker and- nnd--tho femulo defendant^ you 
will rise to your feet. You havo been found guilty ot violat
ing tho statute prohibiting cohnbitutiou without being 
married; what havo you to say, Mr. Walker, why scutonce 
shall not bo passed upon you ?w

“Nothing, at present, your honor,” was tho reply, spoken in 
a Arm voice.

A ddressing  himself to Lillian, without ouco calling her by 
nanio, tho judge said,

“And you—what have you to say why sentence Bliould not 
bo pronounced against you?”

W ith bead orcct, with tho proud yet not defiant look of con
scious iuuoccmco, and with a clear, unquavoriug voice, Lillian 
Harman answered:

“Nothing, except tha t ^‘ohavo committed no crime,”
Tho judgo was ovidently surprised. This was a new revo- 

clation to him. l ie  doubtless expected her to cower beforeliis 
august majesty ns the pcrsoniilcntiou of tho “oironded dig
nity” of thoatato of Knnsusl Hositatingiy lie replied,

“I t  is certainly a—a melancholy thing that you take this 
view of it I”

W hich intorpretod into plain English means that Judgo 
Crozior pronounces it nn evidence of fearful depravity cm 
Lillian’® part that b I io  does not uckuowlodgo her guilt, or 
show pemtonoo in some way, when he, the opponent aud 
defender of tho laws of Kansas, tells her that she has been 
guilty of a crirno so heinous that it deservos to bo punished 
by a heavy tine, and l»y imprisonment in tho couuty jail!

Our readers will pleneo excusoa perhaps too partial father 
when I  say that, whilo feeling at tho timo most keenly tho 
terrible outrage that was being inflicted upon ns—'whileovory 
emotion of mind and soul cried outdo protest against tho das- 
tnrdly itiiliction of nmuoritod wrong— this was nevertheless 
in some respects tho ruouimsT moment of my l if e ! That 
my daughter, my only daughter, my motherless child, not yet 
out of her teens, should so nobly bwnr up against all tho ef
forts of church, state, and oven of neighbors and professed 
friends, to crush her to the earth- that sho should nt this 
trying moment so grandly vindicate her womanhood, her 
right to bon whole human being without dictation o r  in ter
ference by cmy outside power U'hatsoever-A\mt this, dear 
reader, was full and complete compensation for nil thorneu- 
tal agony I have enfforod since that over momornbio Septem
ber morning wbou city marshal Holes lunrchod us off to tho 
police judge’s citlice, as though we had boeu a 6et of highway 
robbers,house-burners or trniu-wrockersl Yes, friends, no 
m atter what becomes ot this present onslaught upou liberty 
and persoual right, no m atter what iudiguity Lillian, Edwin 
and myself may lmvo yet to submit to, I  shall ever feel proud 
of tho r.oblo and dignified demeanor of my horo-dfuighter 
when being sentenced to imprisonment by a Kansas judgo 
who iustendoC administering tho lnwiu tho interest of human 
rights turns it iuto nu engiuo of oppression and of outrage 
upon those rights.

I  am glad too that she did not oven address him by tho 
customary title, “your honor," einco tho application of such 
n titlo to such a man could only bo proper when used iu 
bitter irony.

(7b be continued) 

A U T O A O .lS Y - s r .I .r  L A W .

W lm t  A r c  I t*  D n i iu n t D ?
Autonomy demands Unit llio rights anil iluties of 

tho citizen shouhl take proevdeneo of thoso of the old- 
cer or public servant. (Jar duties as men and women 
are and should paramount to all other duties. Auton
omy demands that tho consoioneo of tho nublio ollieor 
shall not ho dominated by tho letter nor by tho spirit 
of statuto law, hut by tho demands of natural morali
ty—natural justice.

Tnko tho easo of tho state of Kansas against E, 0. 
Walker and Lillian Harman. When Justice Simpson 
was asked to issue a warrant for tho arrest of tlicso 
persons lie should havo asked himself, “Is the evidence 
before mo sufficient to show that a real crime lias 
been coinmiUed? This complainant docs not state 
that he himself has been injured nor that any other 
person has been injured to his knowledge. Then if no 
individual person has boon itijurcd by the accused it

follows that tho state of Kansas has not been injured, 
bccauso tho state can only reecivo injury by an injury 
to one of its individual members. 31 y  duty as a man 
and a citizen requires mo to do no wrong to any human 
being. I f  I issue a warrant for tho arrest of persons 
who have committed no crime, then I myself bccotno 
a criminal.”

Aud thus should all tho officers have reasoned who 
have had anything to do with tho case. And more es
pecially should theso views apply to the action of tho 
County Attorney, Judge and Jury. Tho attorney is 
supposed to understand tho aim and object of statute 
law. l ie  knows, or should know, that tno only uso or 
excuso ior such laws is tho protection ot personal and

n ierty ligh ts of the citizen, and should never bo used 
epnvo the citizen of thoso natural rights. It is 
his business to prosecute real crimes and criminals, 

hut if  he makes tho mistake of prosecuting an inno
cent person then his own crime is tho moro inexcusa
ble because ho is supposed to know his business too 
well to make a blunder through ignorance.
_ So of the jury. They too should remember that as 

citizens they are hound to do no wrong to any other 
other citizen. They should not allow themselves to 
to ho mere automatons in tho hands of tho judgo and 
attorneys. Before convicting any one they shouhl ho 
sure that a real crime has been committed, not simply 
a technical or law-created crime. Then they should he 
absolutely sure that the accused is tho identical person 
who committed tho crime, or who gavo direct aid or 
counsel that led to the commission of said crime.

If these considerations and principles should guide 
thwaclion of attorneys and jurors much more should 
they control tho action of thq judge. He has been se
lected for this responsible position bccauso of his sup
posed fitness to administer not only law but also ,u;.s- 
tich. l lo  should therefore say to himself:

“I was a man and aeitizen before I bcoamo a judge. 
My manhood and citizenship are prior to and para
mount to my judgeship. I must do right, not because 
the law tolls mo what is right, hut because my man
hood and my common senso tell me it  is right. Tho 
man must not ho sunk in the jurist. I f  tho Legislature 
has mad a an unjust and invasivo law it is my duty as a 
man and a citizen to i g n o r e  that law. Legislators 
aro but men—as legislators they are less, not greater 
than citizens. They aro only-tlio agents or represen
tatives of citizens. No citizen can dolcgato a power 
to his agent in tho legislature that lio him self as a cit
izen docs not possess. If theso legislators make a law 
that invades tho natural rights of tlio citizen, then no 
matter how often that law may havo been ratified by a 
majority of citizens it  should bo simply ignored ami 
disregarded. There is n o ‘divinity that dotli hedge’ a 
statuto law any moro than tbero is a divinity that dotli 
hedge n king. The rights o f majorities aro no more 
sacred than tho rights o f minorities.

‘ Higlits aro inherent in tho individual man and wo
man. An individual docs not gain an accession of 
rights because ho ceases to ho a minority and joins tho 
majority. Despotism is despotism whether by o mon
arch or a majority. A  had law is ‘more honored in 
tlio breach than in tho observance.' ”

From the autonomistio standpoint as just explained, 
of course no magistrate, judgo or other officer would ho 
justified in taking an oath to enforce am . tho laws on 
the statuto book. Or to obey all tho orders and rul
ings of liis superiors in office. Tlio autonomist would 
take no such oath or obligation. IIo would reserve to 
himself tho right to act in each cast as his highest 
senso of right and justice would prompt. There 
would then bo no such thing as making an intangible, 
irresponsible, impersonal Stato tho scape goat for all 
tlio crimes against humanity that aro now committed 
jn  tlio name of Legality.

---------- o-----------
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T o  tli< -  “ O i U r a ^ o d ”  C l i v i K t i i u w o l 'V a l l o y  
I f t i l l i S  K i u i n n n <

I .K T T E U  1 .  C O N T I  X f l S D .

At tlio worst, this physician has only acted unwisely 
in not Imyiii" exemption from these criminal acts ou 
tlio part of his powerful adversary. So with those 
defendants. Their act was a right and proper one,—  
one that no other individual or set of individuals called 
the state, had any right to prohibit; and the in
juries that aie bomg done them by you and others are 
crimes on tho part ot tho perpetrators of them. 
A t tho worst, theso parties wero-‘imply unwise in policy 
iu not buying you and your ivssociato criminals off by 
acceding to your terms.

I once had a scoro of rebel muskets placed uncom
fortably near my face and breast. Tno rebels laid 
down a fcuo according to which 1 was expected to act. 
Tho law was: ‘‘SurrenderJ you g —d—d s—of a b—h; 
and bo d—d quick about it!’* As a matter of right or 
of morality, L was not under any obligation to obey 
this law. A s a matter of policy^ I did obey it. I 
obeyed it, too, in  tho very manner required, which was 
“d—d quick.*’ So, a year ago, when 1 mjivried know
ing that tho enemy was too strong for me, as a simi
lar act of po licyy l marched up, like a tine big coward, 
and bought a mummery and thus secured for myself 
m idwife exemption from the crime, which would other
wise havo been committed against us in the forms of 
lines, imprisonments, social ostracism, ^c., if not mob 
violence, uy such criminals,—sucli consistent Christians 
as yourselves. Yet while I was not bravo enough myself 
to take tho course that has been taken by E. C. 
Walker and Lillian llarman, I shall not withhold from 
them my approbation and my defense of their course 
aud mv utter condemnation of yours. In all of this, 
my wife heartily joins me.

In California, tho contract form o f marriage 1ms 
been made legal, and there,by all intelligent persons 
it  is regarded ns just as right, proper and honorable as 
any other form. Indeed, for reasons which 1 will 
notice fucthcrou, many persons regard this ns the only 
form that is really right, proper and honorable.  ̂ The 
robust dignity o f that magnificent state is not in the 
least lowered by vast numbers of such marringes. 
The feeble dignity of your state, on the. contrary, 
seems greatly imperiled by this one contract marriage.

Continued on tail'd  page*

I t  is a concern of real democracy every
where to avoid an intomperato applica
tion of# majority power or any use or 
proceding which would undermine the 
integrity of personal judgment and 
right. F or some tempting immediate 
object to be gnined by an arbitrary ex
ercise of majority power the basis of 
democracy, the individual freeman, 
would be struck down. The best evi
dence to some minds that prohibition 
would work this evil may be found in 
the crude ideas of Prohibitionists that 
democratic government is an undefined, 
universal powor of numbers over indi
viduals. To the intelligent democrat, 
government is something already as
signed to n sphere for a certain use, and 
to be scourged back when it bocomos a 
usurpation.—Galveston News,

Tlio Rev. Hr. A. H, Lewis writes in tho 
forthcoming number of tho Popular Sci
ence Monthly ou the origin and results 
ot Sunday legislation. Hie contention 
is that tho day wa9 first instituted by 
pagan sun worshipers, and th a t it has 
only been possible to maintain its status 
iu Christian nations by the constant ex
ercise of the authority of tho state,—Ex.

One honest minister.

We do not feel that it is any great ca
lamity to Spies and tho rest to loso their 
liveB, No better good fortune could 
happen to  them or to tho majority of 
mankind than to bo suddenly killed next 
week, but they wish to livo nud they 
have not forfeited the right to have that 
wish respected. Therefore it is a mon
strous injustice on the part of tho stato 
to kill them.—Wiusted (Conn.) Press.

To endeavor to  work upon tho vulgar 
with fiue senseis like attem pting to hew 
blocks of roatblo with a razor.

Iteli, P ra irie  Mango and Scratches of 
every kindcurod in 00 minutes by Wool- 
ford’s Sanitary Lotion. Sold and war- 
rented by Belaud fc Tutt, Valley Falls.

E. L._Sj5Nft,
PHYSICIAN axd SURGEON.

Valley Falls, ICan.
D r.Senft rises “ Eclectic Spocifto Medi
cine. Office over Evans’ Store.

DU. F R A N K  S \V ALL 0 W,
(LATE OF CHICAGO,)

V ALLEY FALLS, - - - - -  KANSAS. 
Office, corner Maple and Broadway.
Ad calls promptly to. Night or day

in town or country. Will continue to give 
special attention tr> chronic diseases and 
diseases of women and and children. Guar* 
antecs a  euro la every ciuq of Kheumatlsra.

R U P T U R ER
E L I E V E D  a n d  c u r e d  w i t h o u t  a n y  o p e r a 

t i o n  o r  d e t e n t i o n  f r o m  b u s i n e s s  b y  m y  
t r e a t m e n t  o r  m o n e y  r e f u n d e d .  S e n d  T o r  c i r 
c u l a r  a n d  B lio u ld  y o u  r o m n  h e r e  f o r  t r e a t 
m e n t  a n d  n o t t t n d  t e s t i m o n i a l s  o f  c u r e s  a s  r e p 
r e s e n t e d  i n  t h o  c i r c u l a r  w i l l  p a y  a l l  e x p e n s e s  
c o m i n g  t o  a n d  B e in g  f r o m  E m p o r i a .

1)11. D. L. yN ED lK EIh
Emporia, Kan.

DOOLITTLE CO.

Dealers la

Hardware, Stoves,Tinware,eto
— AND------

H A K E  W I K I S ,  

V a l l e y  F a l l s , -  -  -  -  K a n s a s .

J .  II . S I I U L K I I ,

AT BELAND’fl OLD

S T A N D  O N  B R O A D  IF  A I”,

Has a largo Stock of

l E T u r  x x i t i a . r  @  I
For Spring trado. Foil supply of Coffins 

always on hand,and hearse to attend fuuer- 
rI 3. Terms as low as the lowest.

Sewing Machine For S a le !
A  Xcw  A’ii. 3 , W hile Sac in j  Machine, 

With all the Usual Ac- v 
eempanyments,

S a f e  d e l i v e r y  g u a r a n t e e d  a t  a n y  p o i n t  i n  
K a n s a s  o r  a d j o i n i n g  s t a t e s .  A d d r e s s  t l u «  o l«  
l i c e  a t  o n c o  i t  y o u  w i s h  a  l l r e t - c h i s s  s e w i n g -  
m a c h i n e  a t  n  d e c i d e d  b a r g a i n .  T h o  m a c h i n e  
w a s  i n t e n d e d  t o r  h o m o  u s e ,  b u t  o t h e r  a r r a n g e 
m e n t s  h a v i n g  b e a n  m a d e  w e  o f f e r  I t  f o r  s a l e .

Just Out!
A U T O N O M Y ,  - S E L F -L aw;

W hat are its Deman,Ut

A Brief Exposition of tlio JJasio 
Principles of I n d iv id u a l is m , liy  
31. Harman.

Being a series of articles published 
in Lucifer during tlio last tivo 
months. 29 pages, price, ten cents.

1 X i  13  >  1 3 ,

Oil THE

ROAD TO FREEDOM.
**A Deathblow to the Slaveries of To-day,u 
“✓ l Live Prophecl/ o f the GoodTime Coming

liy  Sada Bailey Fowleh.

612 Pages, in Clou, $1.00
FOR SALE. HERE.

THE NEW THOUGHT.

a Yicionoi;s eight-page jouuxal,
D E V O T E D  T O  

S F I R  l  T U A L 1
And Religious and Political Reform,

P u b l i s h  3d  e v e r y  S a t u r d a y  b y
MOSES H U LL .t  CO.,

At Dos Motuca.lowu.
(Tho organ of tlio 3fississippi Val

ley Association of Spiritualists.)

The New T iiiiuuiit is a quarto, con
taining eight pages of interesting 
matter xvimxnx exi'ekslly for 
its columns by its Editors and cor- 
respondents, on tho various phases 
of Spiritualism, and general re-’ 
form, and well printed on good 
paper.

teems or sunscntiyioN:
Ono Year.................................. ..........
8ix Months......................... ..............
Three M jnths.................................
Siugo C o p ie r . , . , , . . . . . .......................

$ 1,M> 
,7f* 
.40 
.05

Tun N ew T iiouoiit will he sent to 
new subscribers three months ou 
trial for twenty-fivo cents—a sum 
which barely covers tho price of 
blank paper and press-work. .Sam
ple copies free.

FOUNDATION PRINCIPLES
EIGHT PAG E SE 3II-310N T IIL Y  

E d it f -d  b y  Lois AVa ib b b o o k e r . 
Advocates a Humanitarian Spiritualism, an 

holds it as a
FO U NDA TIO N PR IN C IPL E

That nil gain coining from Vhe use of natu ral 
wealth belongs to tho pnrty through whose 
labor it is secured, nud not to some other 
claimant—that no man or ret of men tins 
the moral right to hold laud not in Rctnal 
use from those who need it, and that rent 
taken for the use of such laud is robbery, 
and illegal when measured by the law of na
tural justice.

Accepts no authority but that of Justice, 
and alive nil through. Send for it; price $1. 
nor jour. Address

LOIS WAS imoOKER,
Clinton, Iowa.

Tho Cheapest Popular Medical Book,
<i» J C n f f t t e h  o r  f f e r i H r t i i ,  F r o f u s e i f /  I l l u s t r a t e d ,  v

I hpaiUMJOvrrBOO.ftonrftTilo* h av e  I x r n  so ld , n u d  8:
m ontfiU  rece ived  fro m  i ts  pn tlm ttia^ila renders.

D U E  A D E P T  I t f c m w n o  o th e r  bou n d  hook, m ed ica l o r  n o t, co n ta in . 
u n t H r t l O  I in n  1,000 closely  p r in te d  ]'&£>-■* is  o tliTod a t  th o  p r iw . 
r t  C  A n  n  I I 1 C becftiiMJ i t  t r e a t s  o f  th e  life, h e a lth  a n d  rep ro d u c tio n  oI 
11 C h U J f i u L «  th e  h u m a n  ru c r , m |> l» in  language .U O r c i n  benrnuo H te ach es  o f  t h e  h u m a n  syafem  In  h e a lth  a n d  dla- 

vJ L r u  L  tn«e , «\nd m ak es  R u u « n  ••C om m on ften*o '* ren ted  ten.
W ff l  M A n i  C to n llin v n lU D o r  th o so  " o u t n f  h e a l th  “ bnCDnao It tw irk t 
v  S L U f l u L C  o u t  now  p a th s  fo r  sadf-euro m id |«.*rmanent lolici'.
T ! l  n n f t l i r i l  in  i ts  w arn in g *  o r  th d  follies o f  y o u th , th o  p en a ltie s  of 
I U U l i U U U l l  igiu s Hire, un it o M h e  m ix m k c i o f h iir ty  m a r m o t s ,  

n r i  I f  r » l  r  lw »u-T »H ood /.n th n k iio \\;le .lC T -.n ilfx iw rip n w so fn p h v al. 
H u l l  L U L L  o u n  o f um .^uol m u tirn l n b ib ty  a n d  t h ir ty  yours p rac tice , 
E l i n n f D Q E n  rn- h n m lr c !-  o f cdltm -s, phy a io k n * , c lorjrym en a n d  
- i U I U u O h U  k< P o la r ' in A m erica, J.tno|>«, t lc rm o n y , A usirn lm ,
A I1 T C 5  r iv e n  JUkthI di*e»»ui*t. rvnko  £2.0(1 nn h o u r  In  lolnuro tim e , 
t i U k .  N  I O  an d  lay tip  m oney  w in  n ucv.jUdjj th e ir  w hole t im e  tfi it.

• » n - e n t  tvrlt'--:: “ WIT d o  m l T *rm to  p u t  a  ly*nk in  every  fantCly in  
t in -  v ic in ity , nod w ill foci t lia tX  a m  tfuh .g  poud n s  w ed u t  p u t t in g  m oney 

_____  Ui m y  <jt\n (ks lu o ."
CONTENT* OF T H I S  H ' ! T ' ) \ t E  Ul '  U I ' M  PAL. BO lA t .  A ND PMXLMI, SUIEXCU j 

► M u r  t  - r i n a i  < » e f  M s  < i u u « .
P rc y f  h tla n  n n  l I 'u re . t w nim m  S m « r nm! D'jctoT* o f a ll nnvta: m ejudlnf: ch.'H’Un* re la tin g  tof.w vl,

-h itL au r. l u d  ha ll its  o f < aiM rvn an  1 jnnnlovnl, I’v t w n i . '  and  LUmr. t l»"iiliin*s« nn J Iicu’.lliy  bublcx.
P A 11I 1 l l . - ' l U t - a ' J T K  O F  r i l l l O M r  D i M i . U K S .

Jlupeelally nf t M n w ’* of th o  b ren tln u B  onnni*. o f  th e  llv rr, sten u u  h  and  l*a\« In, o f > c h r s  ntvl p a in *  b illons 
aff- IomiIih h s,n«'uralF> > and  rhcu n io cn an ; n ip  c tio n a « f  th e  «••,! s  u w l i u m '. di*« ntaw oi th o  lim ri,  ki»lno;“
j, u lder. nn i | i r i \  tto  (o r  *. Tn< n ! .n p ') r t 'i:it ehupteM  on  ••iTivat«> W ord* for W nnion." • •H in ts  to  t  _
UloldlzUii" u u d  ’* P n v  .re Word-, fo r M -n .* w iin  o sm v '  nn  « niioer. h tm ImIh. otul.*. c t r . .  urnl ih « u  UronUacDUu s*a i i t  ia a .-  c o m i i m s  o p  p l a i n  t a c . il a i m u ' i
r h e  rrU n io n s o l th o  a c to r  c b  l.ia Un n . w ie n y  n r i l  m n rn n s ir  Her.- i.ro iorl in  p lain  l-ntnisc** a
thousk in l o nev tluns t h a t  oocn irt M ho n d m la  *>r v o n n a .-n d  «M. » f tr*eu and  woiMi-n. o t a  n n tu ifO m i th e y  tool it 
dca<vu*y ill c o t is t i l t ln r  «  p h ysic ian  (Hiiifitors nru ilcvnirvl to  th o  h!»t<nv of inarfi-tifc li> fhi: r.l.l w«wkl
srn l th e  now , lb-' d en -o tsa n d  th t ir n  m  ..hc% t  . m i .iI Im u inm hty  nn-l n>in*i run*. lu f. ro-.Mm: . . .u ro in n ig
m am n iro  a n d  ilu - .-ovuid rolati-Mi« f p a  » n  id D d o h e lu t l  stnn.l)>u.nr, w hio lt in n x c  th e  Iwuk u  cu |« i .u r  g u id e  u  
th o  notion* of mvn iirul « n w n  In and  o u t o f nmrriniTC.
*“  I M I I T  I V - T I t H A ' i ' J *  O b ’ T H U  I J I P R O V O r Y T  *)V . T T l R U M C I i .

<nfal. t'liyaleixl, m nyim U c an d  te in p c m m c iitn .: in u n v ija m  phVMiul inutrmfjo*, rvnl
• .,„i>o ohaptev* riti tho  iM t.-rvm rrl m i  m :v  |'liUi«y*i>hv o f el<»t<eni« fee
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